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To the Governments of Australia, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, 
Switzerland, Thailand, United States of America, and Viet Nam 
 
OPEN LETTER: SOUTH EAST ASIA REFUGEE CRISIS 

On 29 May 2015, Thailand is scheduled to host a Regional Summit on Irregular Migration in Bangkok 
to address the current refugee and migrant crisis in South East Asia, which has seen more than 2,000 
people arrive by boat in Malaysia and Indonesia in May. According to the International Organization 
for Migration (IOM), thousands remain stranded at sea. 

Amnesty International urges governments attending the meeting to cooperate and take immediate 
action to protect people whose lives are at risk in South East Asian waters. Any national and regional 
meas ures  mus t meet governments ’ res pons ibilities  under international law and res pect the human 
rights  of migrants  and as ylum s eekers . G overnments  mus t als o adopt meas ures  to addres s  the root 
caus es  of the current cris is .   

Amnes ty International is  calling on governments  to meet their res pons ibilities  under international 
human rights  law and s tandards . AS E AN Member S tates  mus t abide by the C harter of the As s ociation 
of S outh E as t As ian Nations  (AS E AN C harter), in particular Article 7, which lis ts  among the AS E AN 
“P rinciples  and P urpos es ” the duty “to promote and protect human rights  and fundamental freedoms ” 
(Article 1(7)).  

SEARCH AND RESCUE OPERATIONS 
According to the UNHC R  – the UN refugee agency – up to 4,000 refugees 1 and migrants  may s till be 
at s ea as  of mid-May 2015. W ith lives  s till at ris k, Amnes ty International reminds  regional governments  
of their s pecific obligations  under the law of the s ea, which are applicable to s ituations  of refugees  or 
migrants  found or intercepted at s ea. T he UN C onvention on the Law of the S ea (UNC LOS ) and the 
International C onvention for the S afety of Life at S ea, 2 include obligations  to provide as s is tance to 
thos e found in dis tres s  at s ea. In addition, the duty of flag s tates  and coas tal s tates  to render 
as s is tance to pers ons  found at s ea in danger of being los t, and people in dis tres s ,  is  a rule of 
cus tomary international law binding on all s tates .  

A range of circums tances  should be taken into cons ideration when determining if a ves s el is  ‘in 
dis tres s ’, including: 

 A reques t for as s is tance;  

                                                      

1 UNHC R , P res s  R eleas e, 19 May 2015, available at http://www.unhcr.org/555b03ee9.html 
2 T o which B anglades h, India, Indones ia, Malays ia, Myanmar and T hailand are als o s tate parties .  
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 T he s eaworthines s  of the ves s el and the likelihood that the ves s el will not reach its  final 
des tination; 

 T he number of pers ons  on board in relation to the type and condition of the ves s el;  
 T he availability of neces s ary s upplies  s uch as  fuel, water and food, to reach s hore; 
 T he pres ence of qualified crew and command of the ves s el;  
 T he availability and capability of s afety, navigation and communication equipment;  
 T he pres ence of pers ons  on board in urgent need of medical as s is tance;  
 T he pres ence of deceas ed pers ons  on board;  
 T he pres ence of pregnant women or of children on board; and 
 T he weather and s ea conditions , including weather and marine forecas ts .  

T hailand, Malays ia and Indones ia have previous ly refus ed to offer as s is tance to ves s els  of refugees  
and migrants  which are clearly ‘in dis tres s ’ under thes e criteria. F urthermore, in s ome cas es  directions  
have been given to pus h back (s ometimes  euphemis tically des cribed as  ‘help on’) or turn away 
ves s els  which are clearly in dis tres s .  

W hile the announcement on 20 May 2015 by T hai, Malays ian and Indones ian authorities , that they will 
provide as s is tance to up to 7,000 people, including thos e s till at s ea, is  a welcome s tep, it falls  s hort of 
full compliance with thes e s tates ’ international legal obligations , which include the es tablis hment and 
maintenance of s earch and res cue s ervices , including through regional co-operation arrangements .  

PUSH-BACK POLICIES AND DISEMBARKATION 
In early May 2015, Indonesian, Malaysian and Thai authorities stated that it was their policy to block 
boats from entering their territorial waters unless they are not seaworthy. Policies of refusing to allow 
people to disembark violate international human rights law, including the right to life. Furthermore, any 
failure to examine the individual circumstances of each intercepted person before forcing them out of a 
state’s territory would also constitute a violation of the rule of non-refoulement. 

In the past six months, there have been numerous examples of the authorities pushing back boats 
carrying refugees and migrants that were seeking to land in Australia, Thailand, Malaysia and 
Indonesia. In none of these cases was any attempt was made to properly assess claims of asylum.  

Governments must end the practice of push-backs; moreover, the authorities should take proactive 
measures to rescue boats that are clearly in distress. 

ENSURING THE SAFETY AND DIGNITY OF THOSE RESCUED 
Ensuring the safety and dignity of those rescued, including crew, must be the immediate consideration 
once individuals are rescued at sea. Under international law, the state responsible for the search and 
rescue region in which survivors were recovered is responsible for providing a place of safety or 
ensuring that such a place of safety is provided. 

Although Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand are not state parties to the 1951 Refugee Convention, and 
Thailand and Malaysia lack formal legislative and administrative frameworks to address refugee 
matters, all these countries must abide by relevant rules of customary international law. This includes 
the rule of non-refoulement, which prohibits the transfer of anyone to a country where their life would 
be at risk, or where they would face persecution or torture.  

Both Australia and Malaysia have policies of detaining people who arrived by boat. Australia has 
unlawfully detained people for more than two years, solely based on their method of arrival or 
immigration status. Amnesty International urges countries to provide appropriate safeguards against 
arbitrary detention of refugees and migrants, in accordance with international human rights law and 
standards. In Amnesty International’s view, no person should be penalised solely on the basis of their 
means of arrival in a country. 

ADDRESSING HUMAN RIGHTS ABUSES IN COUNTRIES OF ORIGIN 
Amnesty International believes that a key measure to provide a durable regional solution to the current 
crisis is to address human rights abuses in countries of origin. Amnesty International urges 
governments to address the root causes of irregular migration as well as the immediate protection 
needs of refugees and migrants. 
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T he majority of thos e recently res cued and thos e who remain at s ea appear to be R ohingya fleeing 
s ys temic dis crimination and pers ecution in Myanmar. T hey are not recognis ed as  an official ethnic 
group and continue to be denied equal acces s  to citizens hip rights  and freedom of movement, which 
has  had s erious  repercus s ions  on their livelihood and food s ecurity.  In 2012, wides pread violence 
between B uddhis t and Mus lim communities  in R akhine s tate led to the dis placement of tens  of 
thous ands  of people. 3 Amnes ty International continues  to receive reports  of arbitrary arres ts , 
allegations  of torture and other ill-treatment of R ohingya in detention and deaths  in cus tody.  

T he Myanmar government s everely res tricts  acces s  to R akhine s tate, making it very difficult to obtain 
independent and accurate information on the human rights  s ituation. T rans parency is  critical to 
ens uring the protection of human rights . G overnments  mus t call on Myanmar to ens ure free and 
unimpeded acces s  to R akhine s tate to humanitarian actors , the United Nations , international human 
rights  organis ations  and journalis ts .  

CONCLUSION 
Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia have hosted persons fleeing discrimination and persecution for 
decades, but lack an adequate legal regime, policies and practices for the protection of their rights. 
The recent crisis, where thousands of lives remain at risk at sea, has only highlighted the absence of 
such a protection framework. The summit offers the opportunity for governments in the region to 
develop and maintain a strong regional protection framework which is consistent with the ASEAN 
Charter and respects international human rights law.  

RECOMMENDATIONS 
Amnesty International urges countries within the South East Asia region and Australia to: 

 C o-ordinate s earch and res cue operations  to locate and as s is t boats  in dis tres s ; 
 Allow all boats  carrying refugees  and migrants  to land s afely in the neares t country and not pus h 

them back, threaten or otherwis e intimidate them; 
 P rovide or ens ure the provis ion of the immediate humanitarian needs  of refugees  and migrants  

including food, water, s helter and health care;  
 E ns ure that people claiming as ylum are able to acces s  fair refugee s tatus  determination 

procedures ;  
 R es pect the rule of non-refoulement, by ens uring that people are not trans ferred to any place, 

including their country of origin,  where their lives , and freedom from pers ecution and torture are at 
ris k; 

 E ns ure that individuals  are not criminalis ed, detained or otherwis e punis hed s olely for their 
method of arrival in the country;  

 R atify the UN C onvention relating to the S tatus  of R efugees , its  1967 P rotocol and the UN 
C onvention relating to the S tatus  of S tateles s  P ers ons  and implement thes e ins truments  in law, 
policy and practice;  

 W ork clos ely with UNHC R , the agency with the mandate to protect refugees  and s tateles s  people 
and the technical expertis e on refugee s tatus  determination.   

Amnes ty International makes  the following recommendations  to s pecific countries :  

 Malays ia, in its  capacity as  AS E AN C hair, s hould convene an emergency AS E AN s ummit to deal 
with the cris is , in accordance with the AS E AN C harter (which s tates  “T he AS E AN S ummit s hall. . .  
addres s  emergency s ituations  affecting AS E AN by taking appropriate actions ”);  

 Myanmar mus t put an end to s ys temic dis crimination and violence agains t R ohingya;  
 Myanmar mus t ens ure free and unimpeded acces s  to R akhine S tate by humanitarian actors , 

international human rights  organis ations  and journalis ts , in addition to other key s takeholders .  

                                                      

3 According to recent statis tics  by the UN Office for the C oordination of Humanitarian Affairs  (OC HA), 139,000 people– mainly 
R ohingya – remain dis placed in s qualid conditions  in internally dis placed people camps  across  R akhine S tate. S ee OC HA 
Humanitarian B ulletin – Myanmar, 1-31 March 2015, available at: 
http://reliefweb.int/s ites /reliefweb.int/files/res ources/B ulletin_Humanitarian_OC HA_Mar2015.pdf 
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Amnes ty International makes  the following recommendations  to all s tates :  

 Increas e humanitarian intake of refugees , s pecifically related to this  cris is ;  
 P rovide technical and financial as s is tance to countries  in the S outh E as t As ia region for s earch 

and res cue operations  as  well as  for the provis ion of immediate and longer-term needs  of 
refugees  and migrants  in S outh E as t As ia.  
 

Y ours  s incerely 

 

 

 

 
S alil S hetty 
S ecretary G eneral 
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